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Big Gridiron Contents at Creighton Field and Rourke Park Today
JWRTH PLATTE GAME TODAY

Worth Platte Sqnad Arrives for
i Thanksgiving Game.

1MHG BIG 1UNCH OF FOOTERS

T.eather-I.n,ce- d AKKregntlon I All
'Tnned Up to Help Their Eleven

Win Thin Afternoon nt
Hoarkr Fnrk.

A special car loaded wHh KortluPlotte
boosters arrived In Omfthtt on the
Union. Pacific. lai$ ''night at 8:25 o'clock to
attend; tho North ' Platte&maha chain-plonsHl- p

content ki Rourke park this
afternoon. The train left North Platte
yesterday noon and was attached to the
Ore iron limited, and many more rooter

re arriving this morning to see the bis
battle.

The North Platte squad and the coaches
came axt night in order that the boys
could have a jrood night's , rest after
the long railroad Journey. Every mem-
ber of the team Is In the best ot condi-
tion and there are no more players on
the hospital list, as McWllllams and
Smith have completely recovered from the
Injuries thoy received a few weeks ago.

The North Platte team has played
much better foot' ball during the last
month than they, did the first month ot
the season, and the coaches bellevo that
they will be" able t give Omaha tho
toughest kind of a battle, oven though
they may lose. The spirit of such stars
m Halllgan and Norris are Instilled
wl)htn their souls and It will take the
concentrated effort' of the entire Omaha
team to slop the rushes of tlio North
Platte demon back field.

la Conriernt.
Omaha right Vfore the battle Is con-

fident. Although Coach Mills has ben
dissatisfied with the lack of speed and
iner In h4s team h believes that the
her wHl flghi hard to retain their lau-rst- a.

He has held )oint practices this week,
however, the scrimmages have been light
a If the team las tt will not be from
tosfc of good ceeeblng. Last week ho
Mjfed the locals hi format tens nOoiilated
tafwllder the Nerth Platte defense, and
tMe week he has continued ,hls Isstruo-iio- k.

Jf Ills la depending a great deal on Plats
XWHC, The ly4 iwrd pass

from the accvirAte Piatt to the. .eagle-eye- d

Klein has been the most satisfactory
scoring formation of the- - --OWha team
this year and Mills' Ha- - about- - perfected
tho combination so that.lt will take a
wonderfur.Jefento to break the pjay up
successfully. .

CenntliHC Vn Pints. 1

Pat Is so depended upon to carry-th-

ball for the local lads. The 'Dutch
whltrwind hH Hved up to expectations
hi eyery ether gttme and K he plays the
same kind ef feet 'ball J today as he
has-- played In previous contests, the North
Platte boys wilt return heme with visions
of Plata before them in place ef visions
of liaIHgan and Nerrts, who at present
occupy the North Platte hall ef fame.

Mlfls repert that the team la In --

cenent condition and that Omaha stands
shade better Ve U, Wa. 4 JiuV X1

Just 4 shade, and the Wile will be' fiercely
onMkted from wMstle t wMstle

Mor is the only Omaha boy who wRI
be absent frem tWe lineup. His abaenee
will 'weaken Otwahadtajstdly, JM 3erd,
the second team recruit, showed that he
bad the grit to fight m the York game
and he wHl be a tough proposition for
the ppostng center (a feafHfUe. ..

Tickets have been pld on sale ut
Myars-pillo- n and students have beea
selling them among their .friends. The
advance sale has been very heavy and
It Is probable that over 1,W people will
witness tho contest.

ROSENTHAL CHOlEN CAPTAIN
OF 1814-- GOfHEH TEAM

MINNKAPOLIR, Nov.
hosswthsJ. for the last two seasons right
guars tt the TJsivwsMy e MlnnssoU
foot tsali 'team, was unahlmouely elected
MipMa tntght for the itii season. The
sluMsit followed a banquet tendered by
the aeideMte to the foot ball players at
tWa watvefetty armery- -

f

Okni Xtn4tr Hunter.
Ltkrrr Chener. the, Cnbs' star plteher,

rtntmmjf moted to Ms heme In KarsHa;
vSKds) C5ltlf gMMWHO d tfofet x

woisUj keep In shape during tne winter
feuntMaT bears, wetvea'and wild cats in
Oiapa county. Cheney told his friefcd
that the Cubs would win the pennantnt aeasen.

TJni of Omaha Squad
Expects to Put Over

Viotory on Tarkio
Following a light workout Monday

afternoon. Coach Morganthaler expressed
himself rather optimistically as to the
results of the Tarkio game Thanksgiving.
The return of Parlsn and Reese to prac-
tice has done much toward 'raising the

ilrlU of the squad.
WltlKth exception of Dow the team Is

in good physical condition. In the Creigh
ton gamr,Dnw Injured his leg In a pain
ful munher. o that he has been "Unable
to dbmo' out for practice since his In- -
Jury. For a time it was --feared that
water of the knee would set In, but ao.ar
no serious complication his resulted)
There Is small (nance of Dow playing
In the game, but the halfback will ac
company ,the squad, to Tarkio, bow's
absence will greatly weaken 'the team, as
a grVat ,dl has depended onjtjlj Jxot-luf- f

and klckW ot the star half.
The Mlnsourlans have also had a streak

of hard luck. Several of their players
have been out of the game because of
Injuries. Advance Information Is to the
effect that both trams are about equally
thatched as to weight, so that neither
team will have much advantage In this
direction.

Last year the Tarkltes defeated the
Omaha team by the close score ot 7 to 0.
Several of the officials of the game after-
ward) declared the touchdown to have
been mado unlawfully, but as the game
had been completed the score was not
cdntoited. This defeat haa only resulted
In making the University ot Omaha team
moro determined to lower the. Mlssour-Ion- s'

colors. ..

The co-e- at the school win give the
team n banquet upon their return from
the Tarkio contest

Lineup for Navy
TeamUs Announped

vNNAPOUS, WaV, Nov. X-D- oubt as
to tho makeup of the eleven that will
meet tho army cadets' at New York
next-Saturd- baa been removed by the
navy 'coaches.

Jl la .stated .that Falling,, will start the
game at halfback In place ot Leonard,
while Ingram has won out over Overeech
n the fight for the position on the left

wing. Though he weighs 'lto pounds.
failing 'Is fast In ruhnlng ends aftd be--
t Ides- Is strong In line breaking.

With Mcrfeavy; a ISO pounder, at the
other half, and Harrison At fullback,
Weighing about the same, the back field
trio la the heaviest In the history of
the academy. r

With thpse two nosltkms decided, the
middles will take "tne"Ytetd' against the
army In the.feHewlng order. , . ,

Ingram- - and Captain Oilchriatf ends.
Italstofi and Vaughn, tackles.
Howe and Brown, guards.
Try, eenten j
Nickels, qUarterbaek.
Mefteavy and .Fatting, halfbacks..

'
,Jiani,4 fullback, ,

The averager weight ot the tsamMs

Bluffs Basket Ball . ;

Five Wes'to Pirates

Thn Council Bluffa Young Men' Chris-
tian association basket ball team was
badly bested last evening by the "Pirates',
ot the .Oreaha Young Men's Christian as- -

Boclatton. t to IX Showing excellent team
work, the locals clearly outclassed the
Bluffs quintet In the first half, which
ended, & to - In the second halt the
Council Bluffs squaO, with the assistance
ot two. new men, held the Omaha five
practically even.

Crann and Welcel, guards for ths
Pirates allowed but five baskets, one
of which came In the first half, and were
easHy the todtvtdwal stars of the game.

This is the first game between the wln
cities. Both teams wilt be In the Trl-Cl- ty

Basket Ball league, soon to be or-
ganised. The Omaha Mntttp was as fol-lew- s:

Linn, center; Burkenroad and si,

'fsrwardsi Wetgel and Crann.

y 1 A Morrlhle Benth
may result trpm diseased lungs. Cure
coughs and 'weak, sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery. DOc and tl.eaFor
sale by yqur wtgglst.Advertlsement. ,

pEDTOPRYEj
Americans Fiaest

KB Metis ist ftrer. Aged (or years in charred casks, in II' warshswss fleoded with sunshine. 1 1
wM Beat Kortitora Rye always selected by a member of the firm.

I Paret wator lsk wells senk, hundreds of feet into solid IBl lisiestoac. 1 1
That's why the saa who knows always insists oa

m RED TOP RYE M
WtMWMtm WKBTHKIMCK SONS. Blstlllers

CUwiO. SX. Jeissfc. Me. LsvUvtlk. Ky. M

FIELD CLUB SPRING SURPRISE

Team Soils 8,M3 1a Xeaster leafHe

a AsMei&tion Alleys.

STOIZ TIIUMffiS $AK A FALL

Zmry'a .RnKTrer Trlsa Past Baneh,
Who Are Xlrttis W Man and

Koll 6ff Fern In AddU
UOB.. 1'

The Booster eagite teams produced a
censls'tnt bunch of games on the Asso-ctaU-en

alleys la night-- Tlje Field tlub
rew.tauppi8dly' second n'aters. opened

the eyea "of the whole crowd by lead'ng
wkh a MM wlndup. They started with
MS,. came back, with to and finished with
XT, winning two from the National Re-
fining company team.
" The Clra Belles took another lease on
first place by taking two out ot three
frem their nearest the Chris
Lycki.

The Lelaya pulled out with two from
the Brandes' after the latter
.had won the first with a 1,0U game. Dy
winning these two the Lelsys Jump Into
second place, with the Chris Lycks tak-
ing tho short end of their series.

The Elks landed among the winners
with a two-gam- e win from the Beacon
Press. "White they were by the

they got the pins when they
counted.

Among the was
the star for the second time,
with a MS total and 84 elngte gams.
Jimmy Jaroah, his followed
right behind with fit and at. Other 6)0

shooters were Cub Potter, 11; Ced Pot-
ter, CW, and 6ML

The scores In detail follow:

Boevter l.raa;ne.
ELKS.

1st. 2d.
C. Johnson 197 177

153 172
Baehr U3 170
Conrad 167 178
Denman 164 197

Totals C6
t

Totals su m
DEACON .VRES.

1st. M
llalier 1W 1W
Mokry JS 170
F. 183 20.)
Kranda . 1SS 174

PLATZ,
Left Halt.

1 I I I

Sd. Total.m
114
lit
17J
1SS

864
6

441
m
m

iTT

m 2.9M

3d. Total.
164 U4
167 see
1W Ut
147 606

Indoor Sports

npy XFYrm WM'Nfr around lljrSN? tsssszJggM rm'-o-- If

competitors,

Highballs

outtotaled
printers,

Individuals Wartchow
consecutive

teammate,

Hammerstrom,

Chambers

Handicap

Jarosh...,

"DDTCM"

Qoff m Ut

Totals K 871
CLAItA BELLES.

u. jonnson 176
Kldton its
J, Jarosh 193
Wartchow 1

Stuns , m
Handicap is

Totals ftt
CliniS LYCKB,

1st
jveaie , im
C. WeeKes 118
Btern in
Sutherland 1H
Fanton m

Totals ............ sit
,. . ., I.EIHYS..

lat,,
X. Sclple inNorgard ......... ,,179
Zimmerman ......... '1S
Howell isMelum i2

Totals sm
BIIANDES Iliail' BALLS.

Jl5m.m?.r".,roro
AVeuthrick

owelt
man

lousem

Totals l.Mt'
NATIONAL RBFININO CO.

Jackcon
Bowers 173
Weeks

Bland 167

OMAHA FIELD
Fritacher

Doughtrty
Cub Potts:;.1;.'.';,... 200
Ced
Handicap

1,000

131
180
233
15
1W

15

2d
211
212
IK
171
1W

170
111

1M
368

ISO

$57

.3d.

mm
966
266

Ml

5

6U

6
673

MS 2,K1

2,741

jd.

1S&

Total.

2,796

Total.

s3

Totals 2.6S4
CLUB

...mm""Barker ;......

Potter

Totals

209
179

200

Sd.
168 547
161 691

16 S20
S7

2M W7

S71 896

.

lSl S72
1M St
2et' C67
141
it see

918 9M

lit 2d. 3d.m W 0S
is? ih iu m
176 120 119 4U

t 18 181 H7
lit ess

894 8M

1h. ,n . . m-- ..
. u. jkuiai

Suo
174

B.
J. 13a

1st.
208

v IS

MO

m

204
J9S
'aes
2S
186

IS

IS

143
178
196
212
183

5

883 987 844

179
196

267

178
194

m

Sd.

m

170

3d.Total.
1S SM
161 E19
171 45
MS 612
ass see

15 43

986 963 2.9S8
flarprls tor TrlBmphs.

The big surprise of the season came
last night, when the Lary's Engravers,
formerly the Farrell Syrups and also the
tallend team of the date City league,
grabbed" the series from the fast
Btors Triumph bunch, who have led all
season. Th Ibrewers were off-for- also
short a,manbut the engravers were

good and' have won from the
best.

Dudley. rH midget of the Lary
ifutlfcH he had on tt and led the

crowd with & S46 total. Amaden.and .Hoff-
man also hfcld up their end with good
totals,

The Btors team was simply demoralize!

Omaha High School Foot Ball Stars

JAMES OARDJNER.
,M Captain and IMt Tackle.

To Play Against Nort Platte Today

2,667

Totat.

ToUl.

whole

go-

ing would

artist
squad

wtlh only four men in the lineup and all
ot theso fell far short of 'anything sen-
sational.

The match between the ys and
Frank's Colts was postponed.

The scores follow:
flat Cttr Iitagae.
STORZ TRIUMPHS.

1st.
Dober . 190
Shaw 196
Straw 134
R. Sclple Ut
Fits 163

Totals t 842
LARY'S ENQR

1st
Am aden 166
Dudley i?i
Lindsey 170
Teal ..........1 139
Hoffman at
Handicap 38

Totals S90

2d. 3d. Total.
188 ISO StU
lfil 189 SU
130 147 416
162 154 470
177 189 S29

m 82 2479
VERS.
2d. 3d. Total.
1S2 187 603
199 175 645
1C4 147 481
180 172 441
186 199 ' SOt

83 38 99

814 873 W77

Bovrllnir Notes.
Neale and Weckes easily put Stunt and

Jarosh away in a special match lastnight
Doherty rolled In under them Monday

night for a CIS total. His games were 206,
299 and 26.

Clark Kline is u regular bowler. His
591 total in the Standard Oil league wasa good one.
.The Chris Lyck artists started with n
120-p- ln lead the first game, but tookthings easy in the next two, winning bya forty-pi- n margin.

Ole Johnson was blind tn both eyes and
f?.uld.1 out ot the ther last night.
H.,s..5.,0Ok"LI!?or alan" w'th the restof the Clara Belles totals.

The Brandes Highballs started out fora big total with a 1.011 game. They couldno .hold P the gait In the second andthird, finishing With 2.643.
Ralph Sclple has been falling in tho

Oate City league recently. However, hisslump will die a natural death and he
will be up among the big ones in thatleague.

The Lelsys went into second place by
winning two from the Brandes Highballs,
while the Chile Lycks were droppingtwo to the Clara Belles. A net 2,796 total
turned the trick.

Al Wartchow showed them all that he
could get pins away from fourth andfifth alleys; In the Clara. Belles ChrisLyck match on nine and ten he totaled
639 with a 266 game.

Al Powell has pulled down the season's
booby prise. He started with 176 whichwas too strong. He then settled down
to two consistent games ot 120 and 119.

A 415 count was the result ot his bfcat
enons.

Lin Hammerstrom and. Oub Potter un
willing to be outdone by the regular
sharks put together game amounting
aoout tne tw-mar- un naa uus wnue
Cub went htm six pins better. Ced
I'otter stuck with his brother with 609.

The Clara Belles will take the choo-cl.'o-o

for Grand Island Thanksclvln daV
and do battle with the sharks of that
burg ror a small pot Those maxing the
trip arp Captain Eldaon, Cain. Jarosh.
O. Johnson and Stunt. Later the Grand
Island team will play a return match.

Prep Students Will
Play Basket Ball

rreparatory 'department students at the
University of Omaha will put a basket
ball team In the' field this season. At a
meeting of the prep basket ball players
held Tuesday at the school, Arend Prew
was elected to lead the team, while Mel- -

vln Beacons was chosen to manage the
five.

Some ot the most likely candidates tor
the five are Hughes. Drew. Beacons,
Wcsterfleld. Jones, Drexol, Underhill
and Smith. The greater number of the
candidates have had some experience in
basket ball, having played on high sohool
teams before.

Joseph Tablsca, formerly of the Be-lo- lt

university and one of the best basket
ball players on the Belolt team, has
been chosen to coach the preps. Under
his tutelage the preps have a bright
outlook for this year. Practice will start
at once. The preps will play their first
game with the freshmen of the school
Saturday evening.

Classy Hurler.
Charley Schmutt, the new Brooklyn

pitcher. Is credited with being the best
boxman In the Northwestern league this
year. He worked In thirty-fou- r games,
faced 867 batsmen and was found for
sixty-tw- o runs and 173 safe hits. His op-
ponents having a batting average of .200.

He won sixteen games and lost ten.

Reverse English.
Chance says that he has been praised

for making mistakes and panned for
pulling tho correct stuff. Looks as
though Frank were playing a reverse
English shot.

London's Contribution the Season's
Styles for men is the Stunning

Balmaccan Overcoat

(pronounced as if "Bell McCann" and
shown here in the illustration). The Balmaccan is
a smnrt, stylish model admirably suited for general
utility wear dressy and serviceable and "com-

fort" is its middle name.

The turn-ove- r collar buttons up close
around 'the nock the medium-lengt- h skirt is flar-
ing the back is draped full without a vent, and
there's plenty of room under the arms. The Bal-

maccan has slit pockets, is unlined except Jfor a fine
serge yoko and is made up in soft-wove- n,

(cravenetted)j mostly of a brownish caste.

The effect is decidedly swagger and
muoh sought after by smart dressers. Our Bal-mncca- ns

are priced very re a-- (OA J OC
sonably, at...... aiM $ZD

A acore of other attractive models In both over-

coats and suits and fabrics galore from which
we cannot tail to please you. Our KnslagtonB
fit and stay fit,

MAGEE& DEEMER
413 SOUTH SIXTEENTH

MANY TO PLAYMT OF CITY

Several Local Sandlot Squads to Bat
tle at Other Towns.

WILL BE GIVEN Bid DINNERS

Visitors from Omaha Are to Be En
tertnlned by iho Teaw They

Are to Encoanter on
ThankmtlvlnK Day.

Most of the local foot ball contingents
sailed out of town yesterday for their
Thanksgiving games. Only a couple 'of
teams will play In this burg ana tney
belong to the' class "C" army. These
games wilt consist of a couple of kid

affairs that will be ' Jercked off at
Thirty-secon- d and Dewey avenue. In all
probability the game that will attract
the most attention will be the mix be
tween the Omaha All Stars ana tne
"Wiener, Neb., team. Up to date Wiener
has Won every battle by a large score.
Thoy have not lost a gnmo for two year.
The winner of this battle can claim the
state championship. Owen Frank, form-

erly tho star foot baltlat at the Nebraska
University, will play with xne wianer
tribe. Both, teams will weigh approxi-
mately the same and the, only difference
in that the "cornfeds" will have It over
the dty dudes In team work because tno
All Stars have only been together one
this season. Anyway, a game wortn vno
chanse Is anticipated. The Wiener man
agement has advertised this game exten
sively and they expect the banner crowd
of the season,

Down at Valley, Neb., the Monmoutn
Parks wilt meet the Valley town stal-war- ts

and the Fontenelles will buck up
against the Valley Tigers. They will have
a special train, which will leave the
Union station at noon. Approximately
00 local foot ball lovers will accompany

these two teams. After the games a big
banqust has been arrangeu for and after
tho feed the wiggling, of the pedals will
be In order. The Parks have hired ihe
town dance hall and thoy will have their
own band on the job, so a lively time
should be the outcome ot this party.

Over at Shenandoah, la,, the Athletics
will take on the village "cutupn" sta-
tioned there. They are bucking up against
a strong army and. taking Into considera-
tion that obou half of their regular team
will have to work, it looks foolish for
them to scheduto this game. They don't
make much even it they win and they
spoil the reputation that they have al-

ready garnered this season If they lose.
The Shenandoah gang will outweigh them
about twenty pounds to the man and
aside from this thoy are all foot ball
stars. Anyway, the patched-u- p Athletic
team Is bound to make a good showing.

On the turf at Oakland, Neb., the Sher-
man Avenue Merchants will takeon the
famous Oakland tribe-- Last Sunday thf
Oakland boys trimmed tho Wolthtll In-

dians to tho tune of 25 to 0. Small score.
At Oakland they have one gent of uni-

versity class in Wagoner. He Is another
Walworth and Creighton ought to nip
hint Oakland' will have to step some to
hand the Merchants the short end, but
probably they can do it

At Athletlo park, across the waves, the
South Omaha Shamrocks will endeavor1
to. trim, the Council Bluffa ''Joe Smiths'.
The Shamrocks won't be near as strong
as they were last Sunday because they
will be any a few stars that wanted to
play against the All Stars. At that they
will have a good, team and the boys across
the river will know that they have been
In a foot ball argument.

Pupils Who Failed
Complain of Their

School Teachers
Teachers at the Central High school

are blamed by over sixty students as the
cause ot the tatter's failure to get satis-
factory marks. In the recent mid-ter- m

examinations and reports at the school,
and many disgruntled pupils have
asked to be changed to other classes.

Principal Kate A. McHugh and tho
other school authorities have decided to
take a stand against the unrest of tho
complaining students and have refused
every request for change of teachers.

"The failure of pupils Is due in almost,
all cases to the pupil himself, and not to
the teacher," said Miss McHugh. "To be
Just, we would have to make sixty
changes. If we mode a single one. That
would disturb the whole school organisa-
tion, without benefiting' anybody,- - 'for
those kind ot students usually fall to do
satisfactory work under any teacher."

Latest to

fancy-Cheviot-
s

Store Closed Thursday
Thanksgiving Day
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